Setting Up Your Samsung Galaxy Tab 2

Your Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 should be plugged in and ready to setup.

1. Press Start.

2. Select Warrior Network.

3. Turn the tablet to a vertical orientation. Enter your WSU username in the identity box, the Anonymous identity box can be left empty. Scroll down to Password and enter your WSU password in the password box. Press Connect.

4. The wireless will connect and stay connected. Press Next on the bottom right.

5. Select Central Time from the Select Time Zone dropdown menu, and if necessary adjust time to correct values. This should be correct automatically, but is sometimes a bit off. Press Next to continue.

6. Skip this step by choosing Skip in the bottom right corner.

7. You must create a new Google Account. Press No to go to a screen where you can create an account.

8. Choose Get an account.

9. Enter in your first and last name then press the right arrow to continue.

10. Choose a username for your new Google account. Press the right arrow to continue.
11. Create a password for your new Google account.

12. Select Not now.

13. Choose a security question and type in your answer. Press the right arrow to continue.

14. Press the right arrow to continue.

15. Type the text that appears on your screen to authenticate your account.

16. You will have the option to add a credit card to your Google Wallet for use when purchasing apps and media from the Google Play store. Select Not now.

17. Press the right arrow to continue.

18. Press the right arrow to continue.


20. Select Play Store from the Home Menu.
21. Press the magnifying glass in the top right corner to bring up the search bar. Type “airwatch” into the search bar and select airwatch.

22. Select AirWatch MDM Agent under the search list.


24. If this pop-up appears press Accept. Otherwise, move on.

25. If this pop-up appears press OK. Otherwise, move on.

26. Press the back button when you’ve completed installation of AirWatch MDM Agent.

27. Install AirWatch Samsung Service and AirWatch Email Client the same way you installed AirWatch MDM Agent in steps 22-25.

28. When you’ve finished installing all 3 apps, press your home button and then open AirWatch Agent.

29. Enter in your WSU email address and press Enroll Device.

30. You will be prompted to select a group for your device. “WSU Device” should be selected by default. Press Continue.
32. Enter in your WSU username and password. Press Continue.

33. Enrollment will take a moment. After the device is enrolled choose Activate for AirWatch Agent and Activate for AirWatch Samsung Admin Service.

34. Select the task manager button (to the left of the home button) at this screen.

35. Select AirWatch Agent from the list to open it again.

36. You will be prompted to input a passcode. Press OK.

37. Choose to enter a PIN by selecting PIN. This is for your screenlock. Select a 4 digit number to protect your tablet.

38. Return to your Home screen by pressing the Home button. Open your settings.

39. In Wi-Fi settings, hold your finger on the “warrior” network. Select Forget network.

40. Select “warrior” again. Where it says CA Certificate choose CN=CERT, DC=winona, DC=edu.

41. Enter your WSU username in the identity box, the Anonymous identity box can be left empty. Scroll down to Password and enter your WSU password in the password box. Press Connect.
When you have finished setting up your Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 please shut it down.

- Press the Home button on the Samsung Galaxy Tab 2
  - Located on bottom in the middle of the screen
- Hold down the “Sleep/Wake” Button
- Choose Power Off
- Press OK to Shut Down